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Some time ago a left hi. home
at Norwood and did not return. HI. wife,
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night he had dreamt that brother
Samuel had cut his throat In Kent. Police
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him through hedge.
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John 613 Lennox street, in whose
family she has since she 28 yeara
old

8tarr says her faithful servant and
she have been more like friends during the
last fifty years than like employer and
servant.

"At the engaged in the
spring of 1K9," said Mrs. Starr, quoted by
the News, family lived in
Lombard street, which at that time was a

part of We needed
servant badly, and an advertisement intomer ever realising gets th of first tha discovery th.the neighborhood news. He learn, in th. tne wera not on th. rock, for llx wa. the to
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struck our fancy, and we en- -
gaged her. I was young girl at the time,

Jewel she was. rare stone, her
value has Increased each year. Next month
she will celebrate her
and her health Is. still very good. doubt

there another servant In the world
who can equal faithful recora,

"When first came to she
had two young sons. now hold

place., one In Washington, with
whom she now on visit, and the other
in Both sons have tried to In
duca her live with them, but this she
declines to do.

"When I was Mrs. Starr went
on to say, "w took with us. We
have long since looked upon her one of
the family."

Catharine or English descent, and
Mrs. Btarr proudly remarked that the
faithful servant had a bit of Irish blood
In her veins. Kindness and fair treatment

th rule, Mrs. Starr says, housekeepers
should follow want keep good
servants. Then, again, one should take
Interest In the affairs of their
advising them occasionally on matters of
personal Import and showing them that you
are Interested tn their general welfare.

The servant has never had
taken, but thinks of doing when she
celebratea her eightieth birthday next
month.
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Few men would trouble themselves to

look for work If they didn't need thmoney.
A woman thinks her the wisestman on earth tha da he leads htr to the

altar.
If a man tells a woman she has a musi-

cal laugh she will fall for any old Juke
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MADE IN FOUR MODELS
Pathfinder Armored Roadster.

Pathfinder Touring Car.
Pathfinder Phaeton Four Passenger.

Pathfinder Coupe inside drive)m
All Four Models Are Equally as Beautiful in Design and Finish

as the Two Illustrated Below.

EQUIPPED FOLLOWS large enameled
finder Prest-O-Ll- te tank, enameled

r

husband

heavy
lamps

lights light, horn, complete tools,

Pathfinder Armored Roadster1750

EQUIPPED FOLLOWS large black enameled heavy
finder lamps Prest-O-Li- te tank, black enameled

lights light, foot-res- t, horn, complete tools,

Pathfinder Touring Car $1750

KNOWN

Including: Jack and also a with an extra
rim. . .

J with gray

Including jack and tire also a with aa extra
rim.

with gray

at is the car you looking for the latest type long
stroke motor, guaranteeing durability, economy smooth running silence
no vibration and absolute reliability.

No moving parts exposed to the and excepting the Insuring
longer life.

Chief Engineer brought the latest Ideas tested Improvements
England, Germany, France Belgium. the Pathfinder the thor-

oughness of the European the practicability of the American.
Before you decide on any car, our Pathfinder booklet guarantee

carefully and we do not hesitate to guarantee these cars for
The 1912 Pathfinder Embodies tfic

Highest Automobile

Construction

THESE SPECIFICATIONS:

WHEEL BASE
Inches.

TREAD ins.,
inches special.

Long
Stroke Continental,

inches,
cylinders
valves encased,
power plant.

HORSE

test).
CARBURETOR

Model Scbebler.
IGNITION-Bos- ch

Eisemann
tension system.

TRANSMISSION
Selective,

speeds forward
reverse

SHIFTING LEV-- .
ERS, Inside right

either

CLUTCH-Co- ne.

BRAKES Two
wheels;

internal;
proof; diameter

inches.

SPRINGS Long
semi-ellipti- c;

STEERING
Worm

Sector type; 18-in- ch

steering wheel,

FRONT AXLE
Drop forged

AXLE
floating.

WHEELS
Design,

patent pending.

34x4 in4i,

Latest
double

WEIGHT 2,800

RCU ABILITY

tlre-repa-lr outfit, tire-holde- r,

demountable
COLOR Deep blue, wheela.

repair outfit, tire-hold-er

blue, wheels.
HORSE POUR

car

and

Proven Reliability Means

Much To in the
Selection of a Car

The in this give
you only a faint idea of the beauty and

lines ot the 1912 the
prove to you beyond the shadow

of a doubt that it is honestly built just the
same high you yourself
would demand if this car was being built
according to your own specifications. Note

that the long wheel base and
springs insure absolute comfort in
the long stroke motor gives
silence and economy of fuel while the
strength and beauty of the wheels make the
1912 easily and dis-

tinctive.

proven
is what you want. Our sales have Jumped
up by leaps and bounds almost entirely from
the recommendation glveu to others by satis-fle- d

owners-- not from
claims mado in

This announcement aims at the man who

knows what a good car is who a
beautiful car with reserve power, also
a and proven design who
wants to buy real car value and k

no longer necessary to pay more th
for a reliable, car. Get

40

40

a

any one of i
The

our four beautiful with any nign
... inHii then decide for your- - '

l 11 CVI l a lunwv - - -
se'f.

The Motor Car Mfg. Co., Makers, Indianapolis, U. S. A.
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Write Today for 1912 Path-

finder Booklet at
Least Investigate

No doubt there are a number of re-
garding which you would like more detailed
information so use the coupon below to

our 1912 Pathfinder illustrated descrip-
tive booklet ask any questions you wish in

to the construction and operation
we have nothing to conceal and know from
experience that the deeper you dig into the fine
details, the quicker you will decide on a 1912
Pathfinder for your next car the auto that
is guaranteed for life.

To aid you In your decision to buy a 1912
Pathfinder, your particular attention is called
to our Department for our customers.
In requesting full and detailed answers to any
question you may wish to ask regarding the
operation, up-kee- p. touring and te in-

formation in fact anything you would like to
know in connection with an automobile our

Department is at your disposal. This
information is free it is yours for the asking.
While the has heretofore been confined
to Pathfinder owners, It Is free to you by sim-
ply using the coupon

Clip the coupon now-pa- ge

or send a postal.
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MOTOR CAR MFC. CO., Makers, (13)Indianapolis. Intl.. V. H. A.
Without obligation on my part send me

I your free 1012 Pathfinder boolilet and LifeI Guarantee I am IntcrMt.il

SPECIAL NOTICE TO DEALERS: We wanttht mott subitantial and best dealer in every city
and town in this state. The above announcement is the first gun in our Dealers' Advtrtising campaign. If
you want the exclusive agency for a car that will build you a permanent, profitable businessa car w th which
you can meet, beat and defeat competition from any car made selling around $1750 write or wire qwek for
our money -- mak'.ng proposition to you and our wales policy.
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